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Miss Eva Fletcher has gone to Lou Lawrence and wife -of
Vale, Oregon, where she will Portland, spent Friday and Sat
visit with friends for some time. urday with relatives in this city.
Ed Martin of Timber, Oregon, Will Thornburg, a prosperous
visited with his parents Mr. and farmer of the Banks section, was
Mrs. D. D. Martin, the past a business visitor to the city Fri
day.
week.
Mrs. Frank Miller and little
Teamsters passed through daughter
Klamath, Washing
town with a 40-foot smoke ton, were ofguests
the past week
stack and boiler for Mr. Mc of Mrs. Miller’s sister,
Cann’s sawmill near Gales City, thur Shearer, in this city.Mrs. Ar
Friday.
Mrs. J. F. Thomson and little
Attorney L. L. Langley and daughter
Marjorie, of San Jose,
wife came out from Portland Sat Cal., are guests
at the home of
urday and went out to the Lang the former’s parents,
Mr. and
ley camp on Gales Creek for an Mrs. D. D. Martin, in this
city.
over the Fourth visit.
Ed Leach, deputy game war
Miss Mabel Drorbaugh was den of Tillamook, and Mr. Lucy,
Goddess of Liberty for the three connected with the police force
days’ celebration held at Ranier. of the same town, were Forest
Miss Drorbaugh is the grand Grove visitors the latter part of
daughter of Mrs. Fanny Friday last week.
of Banks.
Herman Cook, logging on Deep
Contractor Lee Sparks has two River, Washington, paid this
of the dwelling houses he is office a pleasant call Saturday.
erecting for Banker Sholes at Hd reports the camps in that vi
Cornelius, nearly ready for occu-1cinity as running full blast, and
pancy, and work is progressing all lines of business active.
rapidly on the third building.
Mrs. N. J. Walker has left this
Clay Dooley, one of the well- city for an extended visit with
known ball players of Banks, her son, Wilson Brock, at Milton,
who was signed to play in the jOregon. Mrs. Walker has not
Washington state league, was in fully recovered from the fatigue
jured early in the season and incident to the care of her late
compelled to give up league ball husband, New'ton J. Walker,
for this year. He will probably during his long illness, and feels
play on the local team later on. !the need of a change.

Banker Begg and wife of Beav Chester Johnson of Portland,
erton, were Monday callers in §pent the week end with the
this city.
home folks.
"Curley” Fields, a former For Mr. and Mrs. Tony Carstens
est Grove boy, now of anywhere, of above Banks, were shopping
w'as in the city Tuesday.
in Forest Grove Saturday.
J. F. Woods, one-time newspa- Hon. Ira Purdin now living in
per man of this city, but now Portland, but formerly on a large
doing business in Portland,called farm near Thatcher, spent the
on Forest Grove friends Monday, j week end in this city.
A Mr. McGrear, a wealthy S. Levy of Portland, who for- Attorney W. B. Shively and
sheep raiser of Eastern Oregon, merly
a butcher shop wjfe 0f Portland, visited over the
has moved to this city with his in this conducted
city,
together
his Fourth with Mrs. Shively’s parfamily, and will erect an expen wife and daughter, was with
a
visitor
ent’s, Mayor M. Peterson and
sive dwelling on the Stokes addi to the Grove Monday.
wife.
tion east of the campus.
DeWittr Perry who has been If you get a vacation you will,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso Voss and , with
surveying party in the need a suit-case, summer hat, a
Pigeon St. Clair of Portland, Wilsona river
country for some khaki or some other suit and
came out Saturday for an over time, spent Sunday
in town un- jcomfortable underwear and you
the Fourth visit with Mrs. Voss' der the parental roof-tree.
will find them all at Anderson’s.
parents Mr. and Mrs. Almoran
Porter, living on Pacific avenue.
The Misses Arnie and Alma;
Hollingworth of Portland, were
callers at the home of Charles A.
Littler in this city, last Friday.
The former has been engaged to
teach in our public schools the
coming year.
R. N. Varley, who at one time
conducted the farmers’ feed shed
in this city, afterwards moving
to a farm at Varley, on the Ore
gon Electric railway, and now
living at Buxton, was in town
Friday. Mr. Varley will move
to Forest Grove in case his wife,
who is in feeble health, recovers.
"Uncle” Eli Smith, who wore
the blue, and is now' farming in
the Glenwood neighborhood,
passed through this city Friday
on his way to the soldiers’ en
campment at Cornelius. Mr.
Smith reports the grain in his
section as growing rapidly and
states that his field of oats is
Clark & Griffith, Agents
shoulder high and heading out.
I
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The Success

Crude Oil Burner

(or cooking and heating
Saves from
50% to 75%
in cost of fuel
Free Demonstration
Pacific Avenue
Next Door to Press Office

THE CUT RATE

DRUGGIST
Buys A Heap — Sells Cheap
Keeps Forever At It
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